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Balance Sheet              
Assets   Startup   Year 1   Year 2   Year 3   Year 4   Year 5  
Current              
Cash   $1,000   $14,466   $35,632   $64,747   $84,784   $136,151  
Inventory   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Non Current              
Machinery and 
Equipment  
$2,500   $2,188   $1,875   $1,563   $1,250   $2,740  
Buildings and 
Structures  
$0   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Land   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Trucks and 
Vehicles  
$0   $0   $0   $0   $17,500   $15,000  
Total Assets   $3,500   $16,653   $37,507   $66,309   $103,534   $153,891  
Liabilities              
Term/Mortgage
s  
$0   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0  
             
Total Liabilities   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Owner's Equity              
Retained 
earnings  
   $13,153   $20,854   $28,802   $37,224   $50,357  
Contributed 
Cash Capital  
$1,000            
Contributed in‐
kind Capital  
$9,000            
Owner's Equity   $3,500   $16,653   $37,507   $66,309   $103,534   $153,891  
Total Liabilities + 
Owner's Equity  























Income Statement            
  Year 1   Year 2   Year 3   Year 4   Year 5  
Income            
Gross sales   $30,000   $38,625   $49,730   $64,027   $82,435  
           
Expenses            
Materials, Labor, Utilities   $750   $938   $1,172   $1,465   $1,831  
           
           
Total Direct Expenses   $750   $938   $1,172   $1,465   $1,831  
           
Gross Profit   $29,250   $37,688   $48,558   $62,562   $80,604  
General and administrative 
expenses  
         
Non‐production wages   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Occupancy Costs   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Taxes and licenses   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Transportation/shipping   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Advertising   $2,000   $2,060   $2,122   $2,185   $2,251  
Other Expenses   $5,000   $5,150   $5,305   $5,464   $5,628  
Office Supplies   $300   $309   $318   $328   $338  
Travel   $2,000   $2,060   $2,122   $2,185   $2,251  
           
           
Start‐up Costs   $2,100          
Depreciation   $313   $313   $313   $2,813   $3,070  
Total G & A Expenses   $11,713   $9,892   $10,179   $12,975   $13,537  
Earnings before interest and 
taxes  
$17,538   $27,796   $38,379   $49,587   $67,066  
Interest Expense   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Income Taxes   $4,384   $6,942   $9,577   $12,363   $16,709  






















Statement of Cash Flows   Year1   Year2   Year3   Year4   Year5  
Initial Cash   $1,000   $14,466   $35,632   $64,747   $84,784  
Cash From Operations            
Sales Income   $30,000   $38,625   $49,730   $64,027   $82,435  
Cash Expenses   $12,150   $10,517   $11,038   $11,627   $12,298  
Net   $17,850   $28,109   $38,691   $52,400   $70,136  
Cash from Capital 
Purchases/Sales  
         
Capital Investments   ‐$3,500   $0   $0   ‐$20,000   ‐$2,060  
Cash from Financing            
New Capital   $3,500   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Principle Payments   $0   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Net   $3,500   $0   $0   $0   $0  
Taxes   ‐$4,384   ‐$6,942   ‐$9,577   ‐$12,363   ‐$16,709  





















Breakeven Analysis   Year1   Year2   Year3   Year4   Year5  
Breakeven Volume (average)   8   8   10   12   14  
           
1. Total Direct Costs   $16,097   $16,833   $19,756   $25,338   $30,246  
2. Per unit revenue (average)   $2,000.00   $2,060.00   $2,121.80   $2,185.45   $2,251.02  
3. Per unit costs (average)   $50.00   $51.50   $53.05   $54.64   $56.28 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